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erwise. Don't Judge . people too
much by their clothes. Everyone,
however, should be neat and clean
and make an effort to wear clothes
that at least do not attract atten-- .
tion for being I cannot
teIl you what words to say nor when
to say, them to spur this fine young
man to Rivo mere attention to him-
self. Vou do not wish to wound his
feelings and will therefore have to
Judge quickly when an opportunityto speak has come. If yoir have
kindness In your heart you will say
the right thing.

R. M. You can find a list of col-
leges in the World Almanac. If
there is a library in your town you
can no doubt secure a copy of the
almanac. For a very small charee
you can purchase it from any book
dealer. .

SOCIETY
, ,.,Goes to Bermuda.

Miss Ruth Mills will leave Satur-
day for a two months' visit in Ber-
muda. She will make a brief stop
at Des Moines and will visit friends
in New York City. Her passage
has been engaged on the Victoria,
lii Bermuda, Miss Mills will visit
lief aun and uncle, Colonel and
Mr. Albert W. Swain, who were
in Omaha last summer. Colonel
Swala is American consul at Ber-
muda. ..

' Entertain at Dinner.-Mr- .

and Mrs.' Hoxie Clarke enter
tained at dinner at the Omaha club

Thursday 'evening. A basket of
Ward roses and pale yellow jonquils
formed the centerpiece. Covers were
placed for ,Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Sum-
mers, Messrs. and Mesdames F. W.
Judson, Joseph Barker,C. T. Stew-
art, Mrs. F, A. Nash and Messrs. A.
B. jVarreu, Ed Hart and C W. Hull.

blankets is the word
iii
1;

TOMORROW
.

v They're unpacked arid all ready!
Come tomorrow-here'- s a treat

waiting here for you
You'll be delighted and surprised when you see

how Boweu's actually can stretch your dollari.
The blankets are of guaranteed quality the

"value-giving- " extraordinary. ; ; x

Dnnoo Clothes..
Dear Misa Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

As so mauy different ones have writ-
ten to you lor advice, we thought
we would try our luck. What Is
the proper footwear for a girl on
the dancing floor? Is it proper te
wear spats while dancing , in a
small town? What Is the most ap-
propriate thing for a girl towear to
a dance? Are evening dresses all
right? Supposing you had a dance
every two weeks In your town is it
right for a Klrl to attend every one?

Is it .proper ror gins ana coys to
use colored stationery for

What time ot the day or evening
should a boy come to see his lady
friend and when should he leave.

Please put answers in Thursday
Bee. ,

SNOW WHITE'AND ROSE RED.
Wear slippers or high dress shoes.

Spats should not be worn while danc-

ing to a email town a large town-w- ell,
that is different Evening

clothes for formal dances are proper,
but a dinner dress Is usually much
prettier and quite as appropriate. JJot
more than one woman In B0 Is pretty
In evening clothes. If you have
dances every two weeks, and have
an invitation to eacln one, I see no
reason why you should not accept
them. If these affairs are informal,
then you may wear anything you
please even spats'. v

" F. B. A solution of your problem
will require a great deal of tact on
your part. Many men are careless
about their personal appearance "and
yet are the flnestltind of men oth- -

"mother" of the club, ( who leaves
soon for Wyoming was made an
honorary member. Letters were
received and read from Mrs." Charles
Van Tuyl of Minneapolis, Mrs. M.
M. Van Horn of Oregon, and May
Girard Andrews.

Tcll-M- e Most training schools for
nurses require that an applicant be
a high school graduate. If ihe young
man you love has good habits and
is conxiderato o you and loves you
truly, I can sea ho objection to your
marriage. Talk to your mother and
find out why she objects. Usually
mothers have pretty good reasons
and I should advise you not to acttr
hastily.

' v

Albion The address v of Monte
nt I, - Los

Angeles; of Niles Welsh, 175a Whit.
ley avenue, Los Angeles.

Community Service Notes.
Saturday, February 28 There will

be a Community Service admission
dance at the Girls' Community
house,l7l6 Dodge street, Saturday,
February 28, 8:30 p. m.

Saturday, February 28 Basket
ball at Army and Navy club, 6:30 to
8 p." m., for Calvary, Baptist church
team. Basket ball at Army and
Navy club, 8 to 9:30 p. m., Sokol
Athletic team.

Community Service Dramatic
class, under the direction of . Miss
Martha Fodge, will give a program
at the Girls' Community house, 1716
Dodge street, Monday evening,
March 1 at 8 o'clock. 'Two one-a- ct

plays, followed by short sketches,
will be featured. Small admission
will be charged.

Book Club. '
Tht program committee of the

Book club met Friday afternoon at
the home of Miss Rutb. Mills to ar-

range for the next meeting whrch
will be held Thursday, March 11, at
the home of Mrs. Windsor Megeath.

Omaha Peru. Club.
The Omaha Peru club wilhhold a

busincis meeting Saturday evening
at the Y. W. C. A. parlors at S

o'clock. Election of officers and
initiation will be held. ,

A. C. A. Notes.
The Misses Frye, 2024 Biuney

street, will entertain members of
the A. C A. drama section at their
home Saturday morning at 11

o'clock, Juliette Griffen will be th4
leader. The play to be presented is
"Two Crooks and a Lady," by Eu-

gene Tillit. . '

Pershing for President
. Campaign Reveals

Women's Interest.

Miss Edna Perrin, secretary of
the women's organization of the

Pershing for President campaign in
Nebraska, makes the following an-

nouncements:
Women Must Register. !

In towns of Nebraska with a pop-

ulation of 7,000 or more women
must register, in order to be eligible
to vote at the primary election.

They must register before Aptil
10 as registration closes 10 days be-

fore the. primaries which come
April 20. .

In Omaha women register in the
office of the election icommissioner
at the court house. The office is

open every day except legal holi-

days.
In Lincoln the place of registra-

tion is the clerk's office in the city
hall. The office is open from 8 to
4:30 and during the last week of
registration the office will be open
from 7 to 9 p. m. for business peo-

ple. .
Pniintv Organizations.

P A complete organization has been
perfected in Cass county witn Mrs.
Frank Dunbar of Plattsmouth as
chairman. Mrs. Dunbar has just
made a tour of the county and re-

ports the women very enthusiastic.
She,iays that she feels that Cass
women will give almost a unani-
mous vote for Pershing.

In Dawson -- county Mrs. Jessie B.
Bacon of Gothenburg hat charge of
the organization" work and from the
reports stnt in Pershing will carry
the county by a large majority.

Miss Amelia Rasmussen of Osce-
ola is heading the movement in

olk, the first county to be organ-
ized. Every town in Polk has sent
in large lists of names of active sup-
porters.

"

Women May Be Delegates.
It is possible that Nebraska

women may be represented at the
national republican convention by
women delegates. In at least two
Nebraska, districts an effort is being
put forth by friends of prominent
women to induce them to enter the
figfft for district delegate or

v

V

800 Pairs Will Be Sold
Yon will be amazfd at
the Value-Givin- g quality
you'll b offered tomorrow.

frs William Ifofz
". ."'V. , ' 'N ' '

irs. William Hetz was one of the
speakers at the Mu Sigma 28th an-

niversary birthday luncheon given
Thursday at the home of Mrs. A.
O." Peterson. The 23 guests were
seated at three tables, length of
membership being the basis upon
which division was made. Mrs.
Hotz spoke for the newer members,
and Miss May Riale aid Mrs. C. H.
Balliet for the other two groups.
Mrs. George C. Thompson, called

Cash

Grey Cotton Blankets
with borders ot pink and blue itrlps. Siie COx ttir A f

At Bowmi'i Va!u-0!Yl- n Pric atnr4r, pr pair - Hfm TtW

Heavy Plaid Blankets
- Size 64x70 in. ; extra heavy and with (D I OC
fancy stripes. Per pair D O

Is the Medium to Better Values

Heavy Wool-
Size 6680 in.; plaids in a8Mrtd.oolors, selV'

edge edge. Per pair v

Advance Sales New Spring Modes
'

s

45.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses. . . 39.75 r

55.00 Suits,. Coats and Dresses. . . 44.50
-- 65.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses. . . 49.75
75.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses. . . 59.50

- 95.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses. . . 79.50
125.00 Suits, Coats and presses r . . 98.00 s

Save $.5," $10 ox $20 on every purchase
1812 --Farnam Street 1812 - '

make uture Home In
,

v Colorado.

1 frVv,- vv

J I
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Pi Beta Phi Alumnae will enter-
tain at luncheon at the Athletic club
Saturday. Mrs. Robert Janiels of
Council Bluffs, who leaves Sunday
to reside, in Greeley, Colo., will be
the guest of honor. She was popu-
lar Adele Marie Davis when an ac-

tive sorority member. The host-
esses at the luncheon will be Mes-
dames George Seabury, William
Vaughn, C. E. Johnson, Z. R.
Gould and Arthur Lindquest Cov-

ers will bep laced for 40.

v Social Settlement.
Children's dance at the Social

Settlement will be given Saturday
evening' from 7 to 8:30. A social
dance wilt fotow from 8:30 tc 11.

Ruth St. Denis, dancer. Born in
rural community in the middle

west She has become the most fa-

mous exoonent of oriental and
aesthetic dancing. Lives in Los
Angeles. Married to led bhawn,
dancer.

Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd, author.
Most populaf novel, "How Could
You, Jean?" Bom in Iowa, lives ia
New York.

Heart Beats
'

rBy A. K.

All Klghtf HMKTVrl

Evolution
Some may call
This period
Of unrest. '
The sphere of woman
Is rapidly changing
We hope for the best. .

But woman 1

Be not oyer joyed v
That you 'shall have
Your rifihts
Let "caution"

t
Be your, watchword ,
Lest the power be misused.
Conceal your pride
Of intellect
Treat quietly your rights.

"

Learn all you can
Develop your brain "

But take care you don't lose
; To the "Clinging vine."

Think- - vast thoughts
Make quick decisions-Disc- uss

great subjects '
In a moderate tone '
And rfever let go
The feminine charm.
One who assumes v
A masculine mask 's
Js the shoddiest poser
And will breed contempt
Wherever she goes.
The "Clinging vine"
May not have much brain-- But

she knows how to utilize
What she has .
So she smiles.
And is sweet to took upon.
We all have capacity
To carry our knowledge
But some lack wisdom.N

And sense
To control it. -
It will take all our wits

" Diplomacy
And charm
To remake the world
To our liking.

' SELAH

ADVERTISEMENT

bad n
Dr. Edwards' Olive TabletsGet

at the Causg and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive 1ablets, the
substitute for calomel act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.
People afflicted with bed breath find
quick relief through taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed' with olive
cdL . They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of
the bad after effects. Take one or two
eVery night for a week and note the
pleasing effect. 10c and 25c a box.

Draperies of a New Character
Wfe have a splendid showing of new materials

in many new effects that will be found o be a great
help in decorating the home for spring. One of the
most popular of these new materials la

N

Striped Sunfast Damasks
In combination colors of Blue and Roae, and Gold and Bin.
Very desirable for living room draperiei. 60-ino- h widths and

selling
Ji . - ,iKiss-fef-i tern, $8.50 per Yardat

Iap .Year Dance. '

Members of the Elks club will be
entertained at a Leap Year Dancing

party at the club house. Saturday
evening. The affair will be given
by the wives of members. Decora-
tions and favors will be in the club
colors, purple and white. Reserva-
tions for 200 have been made for
the cupper which-w-ill follow. Mes-

dames A. D, Nunri, Pratt Harwood
and Charles Potter are in charge.

; Bridge Luncheon.
. Mrs. E. H. Ward entertained af
a bridge luncheon at the Blackstone
Friday. Her guests were Mesdames
V. W. Boyles, R. M. Harris, Allen
Hamilton, O. C Homan, A,, C. Hart-ma- n,

L. N. Platner and N. T.
Swart. This group meets regularly
each Friday for bridge.

Mid-Wint- er Recital.
A. t mid-wint- rr rerifa! of the

club, which will be
Junior'Musical .Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Forest
Richardson, 5215 Webster street,
community singing will be featured,
with Mrs. Douglas Welpton n

charge. , ,

f Dancing P,arty.
Missel Peggy Whjteley and Willa

McCullough will entertain ,at a' leap
year dancing party at Harte hall,
Dundee, Saturday evening. Deco-
rations will be itf Ted. and white.
The guests 'will number 80.

' Fraternity Luncheon.
Ph! Kappa Psi alumni entertained

t luncheon at the University club,
Friday. Harold B. Thomas was in
charge. -

a
Mrs. A P Pike of Lakewood, 0.,

is the first woman named as a dele-

gate to the national political con-

vention. She has been named as one
of the delegates from Ohio to the
democratic national convention to
be held in San Francisco his year.

Personals
Misss Helen Parish and her guest,

Miss Martha Smalley of Des
Moines, formerly of Omaha, left
Friday to spend the week-en- d n

Thttf will be guests at the
kincoln.Kappa Gamma house.

Mrs. George, C. . Thompson is

planning to leave soon for Wyom-
ing.

V Mr. and Mrs.' Charles F.'Weller
have given up their apartment at the
Blackstone hotel, and will reside at
the Clarinda after March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thompson
announce the birth of .a son on Fri-

day, February 27.

' "'ADTKBTISBMENT

FOUND CARDUI

GREAT BENEFIT

South Carolina Lady Suffered
Until She Couldn't Stay Up
or Go Anywhere. Tells
'' How Cardu! Helped

Her Get Well.

Batesburg, S. C In telling how
she found relief from troubles that
had canted her much suffering, Mrs.
E. E. Oswalt, of this place, says1:

'iEach month 1 would beg-'- n to suf-

fer with my back and head My
limbs would ,che-an- d I would chill.
I wouldn't be able to stay up no
matter what I wanted to do, or
where I wanted to go. My people
tried giving me different medicines
and teas and tonics, yet I didn't get
any better.

"Some one told me of Cardui,
and I began to take it I noticed it

helped me. I kept it jip. After a few
months I didn't have any trouble.
For about six months I used it, be-

fore - ;

"I found I was all right and
from that day to this have never
had any trouble at this time. I Tiax.
taken it since, a bottle or two in
the winter, especially when I have
been exposed, and would take a
cold, for I consider it the best thing
a woman can take to ton up the
system, keep off nervousness, and
increase the appetite. I certainly

k know it has been of great benefit to
- me. r

If yon are weak, nervous, or suf-
fer from womanly troubles such as
Mrs. Oswalt mentions, take GRrdui,
the Woman's ToHc

All good druggists set) Cairdnl.

A aiM
Fiatola
without

A Truly Remarkable
Sale of

You'll Like Our Imported Madras
In multi-color- s; beautiful combinations of Rose, Mulberry,
Brown and Blue on black and ecru grounds. 60-inc- h widths
and selling ,

"

at $325to$5.75per Yard,New Spring
Hals Pore Aluminum Oof fee

At Bowen'a value-givin- g price
Pure Aluminum Double Boilers

Nap Blankets

$9,45

Percolatori
$1.25

value $1.25
at Bowen'a 35c

.$69.75

ISIS AP maimm. " j .t--

Large site, a wonderful

Boy Tour Broom

"

T

Flowers, Lao-Ribbo- n,

Cello

I

fetord?

X wonderfully varied showing of Spring Hata, which for Beauty, QuaKty and Style,
linnot ba equalled at this price. '
' There are 1,000 of them, and included ia every style, color, material, combination qf
olor or material, that the heart of woman could desirep, -

Lace Hats ; Balada Hats ' Hand Made Hat&S
Hair Hats LisereHats Rough Straw Hats

with .every style of trimming demanded by the modes of the moment. -

These hats were bought to sell at a" much higher price, but because we want to bring
every woman in Omaha to this GREAT MILLINERY SALE, you may take your choice Sat-

urday at $5.00. Every Hat is a new model, Sp ring 1920. I

: ,

Colors are Black, Navy, Brown, Sand, Purple, Henna, r

Bluebird Blue, 'Seofoam Green, Etc.

Enjoy' the Pleasure nd Satisfaction
of Owning Bowen Bedroom Furniture.
here you lee tue truly good and the correct perlol reprodn
Hons here you can be suited, both regarding price and Quality.

The Mahogany Chifforobfe
. Illustrated ,

&is one of our latest deelgai; It Is beautifully made' and superbly
finished.

Being a man's piece of fornltare It Is made to salt bis rt

Trimmings are of

quered "Wings, Cire

phane effects, Maline and Raffia, ef
fects.

Qulrements a place for eTerything.Quite the most remarkable assort-m- elt

we have ever shown for this time
of the yea. ' '

Bowen's Value-jGivin-g

Price....

On Sale(Fistula Pay When Gored
We own and operate the Metropolitan Tan and Storage Co.

system of treatment that enm Mas,tad other Bcetal Dueaita In a abort tine,a lever Buraical oMmtfon. Ma rVnm. iiBBiVfn
. form.. Ether or other general anaetthctie bxLA euro cnannteH in tmy cam accepted for treatment, and no money to be said antO

. Write for book on Baetai Diaeaaes, arith namea and tectimoniaU of mora than
prominent peoplo who hae been permanently cured.r Ka r Wl U1 PuWdlfti OMAHA. NETflAyKA READ THE" BEE Jfm: ! ggJLTS
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